
When you purchase with  
DVC Resale Market, A World of 
DVC Company, you get perks, 
discounts, and so much more!

Member
Perks

Welcome to 
the family!



Ways to use your

DVC
Resale Points

Not only can you use your points for less at DVC Villas 
and Interval International, but through our team at the 

World of DVC, we take travel to a whole new level.

Swap your points for a different vacation 
dvcresalemarket.com/pointswap

Get the most out of your points
Not vacationing one year? You can rent out your points through 
DVC Rental Store. You get paid the most per point and the  
most upfront. 

Use Your DVC Points to Pay for a Disney Cruise 
Ready to set sail? Our Cruise Swap Program makes it easy to 
turn your points into a relaxing getaway aboard a Disney Cruise 
Line ship.

Apply Your DVC Points Toward a Disney Adventure 
Gear up to explore the globe! Our Adventure Swap Program 
makes it easy to turn your points into a thrilling Adventures by 
Disney trip.

Swap Your Points for a Star Wars: Galactic Starcruiser Stay 
Ready to start your voyage? Our Swap Program makes it easy 
to turn your points into a Galactic Starcruiser stay.

Use Your DVC Points to Vacation at a Luxury Beach House 
in Anna Maria Island, Florida 
Ready to start your vacation? Our Swap Program makes it easy 
to turn your points into a vacation home stay at a luxury beach 
house in Florida!

Use Your DVC Points at Universal Orlando Resort 
Unlock a new world of thrills with your DVC Points. Swap your 
points, and start planning a Universal Orlando Resort vacation.

ADVENTURES BY DISNEY

STAR WARS: GALACTIC STARCRUISER

UNIVERSAL ORLANDO RESORTLUXURY VACATION HOME

DISNEY CRUISE LINE

    

Each swap program is designed to save you money 
off typical retail pricing! Ask one of our Swap 

Advisors for more details.

https://www.dvcresalemarket.com/buying/world-of-dvc-point-swap-program/


    Buyers at DVC Resale Market will receive 
a 50 point credit towards DVC Rental Store 
swaps that are 500 points or greater  
(up to a $900 value)

 Receive Universal lanyards 
complimentary with any Universal swap

 Receive a DVC Resale Market backpack 
with purchase

 Use our promotion code to get a 15% 
discount on Lost Bros Merchandise

 Get 3 FREE months of access to 
Unlocked Magic - The ultimate Disney 
Community with access to Dining Tools, 
Ticket Discounts, and much more!

&Special Offers
PERKS

https://dvcrentalstore.com/members/dvc-point-swap-programs/
https://dvcrentalstore.com/members/universal-orlando-swap/
https://www.dvcresalemarket.com/
https://lostbrostradingco.com/
https://unlockedmagic.com/


Guarantees      Assurances&
POINT COMPENSATION GUARANTEE 

DVC Resale Market is the ONLY broker to provide 100% peace of mind 
when purchasing, with its point compensation guarantee of $20 per 
point for any missing points.

THE ULTIMATE DVC DESTINATION 
The World of DVC provides our clients with every service involving DVC:

 Renting your points

 Adding points, or add-on-itis  

Financing your DVC point purchase 

For information or questions, reach out to

 info@dvcresalemarket.com

http://dvcrentalstore.com
http://www.dvcresalemarket.com
https://monerafinancial.com/
mailto:info@dvcresalemarket.com
MandyGibson
Cross-Out




